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Abstract. We report the determinat ion of phenolic compounds in five Portuguese wild mushrooms (.igar-
iws an 'ensis. Agaricus sih ·icnla. Lau arius d elicinsus. Lepista nuda and Ramaria hoiiTtis) by reversed 
phase 1-IPLC-DAD-ESIIMS. Three phenol ic compounds were detected, ident ified and quant ili cd: protocat-
echUic acid. p-hydroxybenz01c acid. and p-coumaric acid. p-Hydroxybenzoic acid was found in all the mush-
room samples. being the main phenolic compound wi th the exception of R. hollytis. This species presented 
the highest content in phenolic compounds main ly cl ue tl) the comribution of protocatechuic ac id. 
In t roduction. In recent years oxidative stress. induced by reactive oxygen species (ROS) that are generated 
b) normal metabo lic activi ty as well as lifesty le factors such as mok ing. exercise and diet. hav<.: been llll-
plicatcd in the causation and progress ion o r severa l chronic diseases. Antioxidants that can mi tigate the 
damaging ellects of ROS have been the foc us of recent research [ I]. Epidemiological stud ies have consi, -
tently shown an inverse association between consumption of vegetables and fruits and the risk of ccn ain 
form s of cancer and cardiovascular diseases [2] . Although the protective effects have been primarily attri b-
uted to the well -known antiox idants. such as Vitamin C. Vitamin E and P-carotene. plant phenolics ma) 
nl so play a significant ro le [J]. Phenolic compounds exh ibit a wide range of biological effects including an-
Iibacteria l. anti -intlammatOI"J. am iallergic. hcpatoprotective. anti thrombotie. antivira l, anticarcinogenic and 
va~odilatOI) actions [3 ]: many of these b iOlogical funct ions have been anributed to their free radica l 
scavenging and antioxidant act ivity. The use of mushrooms extracts as antioxidants is becoming increasingly 
popu lar 14.5] generating a great interest in the identification of individual antioxidant components such as 
phenolic compounds. Studies concerning the analys is oft he phenolic components of Portuguese wild mush-
rooms can be found in the litemt ure. part icularly for Cantlwre l/us ciharius [t'il , Sui/Ius hel/ini, 
li-iclwlomopsis rutilans. I ~1gropl10rus O!j.CIIh0.\"1/I IIS. Amuniw ruhesce11s. Russu/a cpanoxantlw. Bolell/.1' 
edulis. Trici/(Jioma eques/re, Sui/Ius l111eus. Sui/Ius gra11ulatus [7]. Fistuli11a heparica I 1) j. Nevertheless. 
being the Northeast o f Portugal one of the Luropean regions with higher wild edible mushroom diversity. it 
rs important to characterize the phenolic composit ion of other species also important and wi th gastronomic 
relevance. In th is study. indi vidual phenoli c compounds profil e of iive Portuguese wild mushrooms 
!Agaricus aiTr:nsi.\ . Agaricus s ill'ico/a. Lactarius deliciosus, LepisFa 1111da and Ramaria hotl:l'lis) was 
obtai ned b) high-performance liq uiu chromatography coupled to photodiode arra) detector and mass 
spcctromctcr ( 1-1 PLC-DAD-1-,SI/MS ). 
Materials and Method s. Samples. \Vild mushrooms were co llected under live pine or oaJ.. trees 111 
Braganc;a I Northeast of Portugal), in autumn 2006, and were idcnti lied according to several authors. 
Phenolic.\· Extraction. b 1ch mushroom sample (] g l was extracted with acetone:water (l.W:20: 50 mL) mix-
ture at -20 C fur 6h. The extraci was put in an ultrctsonic bath for 15 min. centrifuged at 4000 g for l 0 min. 
and fil tered through Whatman n" 4 paper. The res1duc was then extracted with three additional 50 mL por-
tions uf thc acctonc:water mixwrc. The combined ex tracts were evaporated at 30 "C to remove acetone . The 
aq ueous phase was washed wi th hexane. and then submitted to a liquid-l iquid extraction with ethyl e ther (3 
x 50 m!.) and ethyl acetate (J ' 50 ml ). The organ ic phases were evaporated at 30 "C to dryness. rcclissolvcd 
in watcr:methanol (!.{0:20 ). and fi ltered th rough a 0.22 ~m disposable LC tilter disk to r HPLC analysis. 
/-!PLC r11wh•sis. The extracts were analyzcd on an analyt ical I-I PLC uni t. us ing a Sphcrisorb O DS2 3 pm (·t6 
x 150 mm ) column. The solvent system used was a gradient of acetic ac id (2 .5° o) (A). acet ic acid/acetoni-
trile (90: I 0) (8 ). and aceto111 trilc (C). at a solvent now rate o r 0.5 mL min. DeteCtion was carried out in a 
diode array detec tor (DAD). using 280 nm as preferred wavelength and in a mass spcctromctcr (MSJ 
connected to the 1-1 PLC S) stem ,·ia the DAD cell out let. The compounds in each sample were id<.:ntified b: 
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comparing their retention times and UV-vis spectra with standards. and from their mass spectra. Phenolic 
compounds quanti fication was achieved by the absorbance recorded in the chromatograms relat ive to 
external standards. 
Results :md Discussion. lt was possible to idemify and quanti fy three phenolic compounds (protocatechuic, 
p -hydroxybenzoic and p-coumaric acids). No flavonoids or other relevant polyphcnols could be detected in 
the samples analysed. p-H ydroxybenzoic acid was the main phenolic compound found in all the mushroom 
samples. with exception of R. botJytis which presented protocatechuic ac id as main compound (Table l ). 
Other authors had already reported the presence of p-hydroxybenzoic acid in other mushroom species. such 
as A. rubescens. T equeslre and R. cyanoxantha [7], and p-coumaric acid in C. cibarius r6J and F. heparica 
[8]. R. hotrl'fis showed the highest phenolic compounds concentration (356.7 mg/Kg, dry matter). 
7idJ/e 1. Phenolic clilllfmllllds COIIIfJOSilion ill Portug uese wi lt! mushrooms. 
. l. sdnnl/a 
I. tlelicm .m., 
l. 1111tla 
H. boiiTii.< 
-;};.j - tll>l d~t e~ t cd 
pn>locatednuc acrd 




3-12.7 ± Il l 2 
Phcnolt~ compounds rmglkg drT mall~r ) 
p·h\·drox,·henztHc acrd J'·COlllll :l riC :lCiLt Tot:d phcnohc 
i22.\J min ) i.J I 7 1111111 C\llll)l<l\JildS 
71J . I~ ± 1.20 .JSo7 ± ~ .Ju !IX.::-> ± .J (, 
2~X. 7 ± t 2.J .J5.72 ±I t9 2l<.J .j :!: 11.2 
12 :;; :!: I c,.J nd 12. :>7 ± 1.6.J 
29:11:!: I 5.J -' 75 ± 0 5(> ( ){) .5:; ± 2.02 
141111 ±0.77 Jld 356.7 ± \1.-1 
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